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-:-'D.Browne'Wins European Fellowship
Rev. Oliver Hart
SpeakS 011 Fal'lh
At Baccalatll'eale
-

Colleges Must Aid Decision
.

On Ch"
rlStlan Theorles

I
I

Of Peace

War Work, Research UnlimitedCuts Plan
Dulebohn, History Major, Named AlteJ'Jlate;
Jltill Occupy Summer Approved by Faculty
Miss McBride Confers Degrees and Honors
Of Faculty Members
For T rial Next Year l

i

A ,o"ey of the faculty', ,um,
The plan fo, unI;mlted cuts h.a
mer plans reveals that a number !.Ieen approv
It
ed b). the faculty.
will be engaged in war work either
has �n under consideration ( or
here or i n Washington. or will be
doing research work in various lOme time. having been !!ubmitt.ed
parts of the country.
Many plan to the Faculty Curriculum Com

to finish books on which they are
Goodhol·t, SlIndall, JUlie 6.-The working; several will relax at
world is faced with the decision of their farms,
-'-'"
building civilization on the Chris
)\tr, Crenshaw intends to work
tian or on lOme other conception for t ree months i n the Harvard
of man, stated the Right Reverend "h"m,
' 1,', G..te, ,',
.. '" ' ...''.1 lab, nnd ..
Ollver Jame8 Hart, Bishop Co-ad·
jutor of Pennsylvania, in �is bac
calaureate address to the graduat
ing class. The Reverend Mr. Hart
assel·ted that a permanent peace
must be based on the Christian
concept which must be developed
on the battleground of the college. I

leaving college for the duration to
be the technical aid to the National
'1"
� ens. R.,ea,ch Go",m,'t t••,
"
D"
Berry is going to Birmingham,

'

President Makes

To Graduating Class
Of 1943

I

I

mittee in the fali by the Student
•

Curriculum Committee.

As proposed by the student com·

mittee,

the

plan

provides

class attendance shall be the reo
sponsibilitl' of the student and de·
I)ends solely on the student's judgment.
Unlimited cuts are to be
combined with continued unlimited
overnight absences for the trial
Indi '
period of the year 1!J43-«.

thc

Dorothy

Eurol)ean

President

fellow'hi"

Browne

was

Klltherine

to

made

by

;\lcBride

at

Alabama, to work in the nutrition
lahonto'y under a n outstanding
vidual professors will be free to j
DOROTHY BROWNE
nutrition expert, Tom. D. Spies.
judge how much attendance is nec·
Important war work will also be
.
I
euary for their courses and may
It will make a great ditreren� continued on campul this summer,
keep
records
of
attendance.
Stuin the establishment of the peace Mr. Watson will be giving the fifth
dents will continue to sign out. at
.
wh ether the probl ems are d·IS- consecutive
map-making
course
,
..
the last class before vacation Ilnd
cus$Crl on the consideration of man since the first one last sumrm!:r, .
.
.
The mainlam,"g of energy and
s gn In at t�e first class after vaca- I
from the Christian ideal of m
as This seven·weeks course has been �
power attained in war time for
I
t
a child of God, or the
0
lying the largest number of
activiticlI in a world of lleace a
1 ��veral checks will be made on I
.
one of him all a high class animal. I
.
. �'hlch
·makers for the agencies in
International
tlnle
In
they are usually diSeducation
has
been
t.he quality of work maintained
Preference must be given to the Washington, and tor the main
I
persed.
IS
Ii
great.
problem. EduDorothy
Browne's
way
to
the
win·
' ht ab.
.
and the number f overmg
.
Christian one, for World \var I map-making project of the United
0
tukes. advantage of
sences taken. The e
u t Comnu' ttee ning of lhe European Fellowship.,cation,. which
. .
taught us that there can be no States Army.
Mr. Watson is the
es and thrects them to·
has been requcsted to take occs. PI'epared in Austria ana England, potentla�lt,
,
order in the world until God is institutional representative for the
war�
higher
goa l� "1
Dorothy
emerged
the WilY ot
from
Bryn
Mawr
�
I
sional records of class attendance.!
.
given Hi� true place at the center U nited States Office of Education
with the honors of the Brooke-Hall reahtmg new abliitlea nnd levels
No special restrictions will be
of \llan's personal life,· said the and is organizing and directing the
ed by th� erncrIllaced on the Freshmen.
If, at and hilif of the Hinchman awards such as thosc cau�
R.evercnd Mr. Hart,
course
in
Analytic
Chemistry
MISII
gene)
of
war,
McBride allin
her
junior
year,
lind
the
highest
'
the end of the trial period, it is
COlltlnuetl on "{lice F'our
Collcge is a very important batthe
serlcd.
lind
her
greatof
average
class
!
the
work
standard of
found that
tleground tor the decision of the
Another effect of war'a demands
surr","nder th'IS pI an, the "",e"t I cst academic award In her senior
true nature of man, he continued.
"
II!
the openln� of new ftelds to
year.
s}'stem will be reinstated..
The sterility of college education
The Increused opportunlomen.
.....
As a mathematics and physics
will increase in proportion to its
S
l'
such
ties
8S thosc in science, will
,
major, Dorothy maintained an
Ignorance of Christ's estimate of
average of 90.. The double major enabl� women �o . be e�ected to more
man as the chi.l d o� God and His
.
AI·t;haeolollll Sentl'ILar, JUlIe 6.. in regard to li nd higher pOluttOns ," other fields
caused some difficulty
.
fellow worker In HIS purpose for
On the
A cabinet containing a Grecian
honor work.
"I did a p81>er in as well as edUcatIOn.
the world.
i "ase was dedicated in the archae---.-physic!! from the matchematician's who�e . the graduating �Iass. hilS
Th� moa� valuable educatio�al
Permission
to
construct.
the po int of vicw," she said
reahs�lcally faced the me\'ltable
ological seminar to Ruth Emerson
. "It was
technique IS that of cent ahty.
embroke
E
a
t
radio
station
in
�
The
P
s
Fletcher by closs of 1893.
sent back and forth bet.ween. thc les8Cnl �g o( demand afle� tb e war,
Altho�gh. �he n
. n l�e �d IS to� oder
speakers (or the occasion were two Basement has been granted by the departmcnts as too mllthtmatical t she 5Il�d. The.y have hud a firm
.
ward' mdlvlduahzallon, It IS not as
A sound-proof engi. ( or the physics department and balHs In plann,"g for l>ermanent
Miss Nellie authorities,
of her classmates
desirable because it does not give
work.
Neilson and Miss Bertha Putnam, ncering booth has already been too physical (or the mathematics."
th� control that . centrality does.
Miss McBride conferred degrees
both professors emeritus o( Mount built in Miss Henderson's office,
Dorothy has already accepted a
With such technique the college
the following
upon
ailable
a
broad·
will
which
be
for
William
Mr.
Holyoke College '
v
$600 fellowship in Advanced In:
should provide somethi�g which is
Candidatts for Degrt�s
Emerson, of Bos;on, Mrs. Fletch. casting after seven o'clock at night. struction and Research, one of the
noble, generous, and faith pro\l:ok·
An instrument b o ard with com · special courses elltaWished by the
er's brother and Mr. Rhya CarBachelor of Arts
in�, B�sholl Hart o�cluded . W ith >
h
,
i1
minimum facilities for broad· governmc
plete
?
Mawr
culty.
e
Bryn
enter
f
of
t
.
l
DIOLOG\'
nt, at Brown University.,
faith 11\ the Chrlsttan evaluation
The memorial is a gift of the class c.u'!ting is now owned by the Radio After she gets her Master'a degree Miriam Claire Gollub
of man no one need fear the
Fletcher's Club, as well as a turntable and next June, Dbrothy plans tb do!
of 1893
Mrs.
and
IIIflUII(I ellm {oude
PelllUll'lv8111n
future.
Conthllll't1 on Pl\.l:e Four
None of the
pick-up npparatus.
work connected with engineering Snlly Mntteson
.
equipment has been installed all
cllm fllmle
MUSilchuscttll
in induatry, She wall al80 offered
)·et. A pre·amplifier is being built
.
tI schollirship by M. I. T., Ii fellow· Bal'bal'a du Pont Sage
in Haverford this summer for the
ship by Radcliffe lind a teaching I
Mas!nchu�ett3
l'
Bryn Mawr branch of WHAV,
fellowship lit the University of,L'cslolle Suskind
Xew York
which was started this fall with
Minnesota.
CHEMISTRY
The Cia .. of 1943 presented 8 aminations are resignedly consid· the coo peration of Br)'n Mawr and
Dorothy was born in Vienna and :\lathiidc Bonl
Ha\'er(ord students.
myriad image to our pr).ing poll. ered to be nec:ellsary.
ContInued on PUle Four
Bolivia
l (,IIIIL ftl//de
Europe Since 1870 appears to be
Mary Gwynn Garman
Mar}'land
It was nonethele811 gratifying to
,Pmici. Jane Jon..
No", Yo,k
the collective ego of the N�1(;', for not only the best course in the eoIlfarjorie Jane Kirk P('nn�yh'Rnia
.
this worthy organ of speech is con- lege but the h.,d. t n. w.II,
CLASSICAL ARCHAEOLOGY
sidered the extra-curricular activ- Freshman Comp is delegated to
Nina Gueorguievna GanoTan
ity with the most prestige on cam· !ast place nnd Sociology maintains
CUi'll lalfde
New York
Bryn Mawr was "much the same,"
By AlitoD Merrill, '45
pus. Self-Gov runs a close second. its usual lead as the easiest course.
ECONOMICS
Amidst sweltering heat and although one said "the girls are
.
Florence Hatton Kelton
.. Flfty polls were answered by :lJost of the Seniors worked hardI erent.."
S
. l>eak'tng
f
post-(l)[8m collapse, the alumnae tler-y, d'rr
Woshington, O. C,
the Seniors (post.Coml )rehensive est in their Junior or Senior year, arrived, far outdistancing weary Merion, another 58ld, "I don t
Mary Blanche Kester
California
slump?). of whom thirty·eight and enjoyed theh; Senior )'ear b)f undergraduates in energy, activo think a hall like this changesl�l
ary Watson Prince
I n the midst of this enThe classes of much."
ity, and appetite.
''would return to Bryn Mawr if they far the most.
North Carolina
1892,
1893,
1894,
and
1895,
having
lightening
conversation, a wistful
The Seniors wholeheartedly apFour
could do it all over agaih.
Kate Wheat Thomas
Virginia
their joint fiftieth reunion as loo king creature announced, "1,
Carolene Edna Wachenheimer
would not do it tor four years, and prove of the riew interdepartmental
guesh of the college, invaded brought my own cap and flown.
Rhode bland
three positively would not. As to majors, a few regretth1g that they Merion in a force nenring forty- spent one whole evening darning
Grace B. Weigle
Some five and stole the show.
whether they would s�nd a daugh- were four years too early.
it."
JIIinoill
t;!Un IOl/d.
Reminiu:ing, smoking the cigar.
The classca of 1892, '93, '94, '951
).er to Bryn,'n,fawr, they were more feel that they are "too diffullC,"
Conlhnffi\.0n l'.."e Thr"
with "too little of everything." ettes they never dreamed of touch- are proud of themaelves_
They
eautious:
twenty
would, eight
One wrote wearily, "I'm too old to ing back in '92, comparing the nu¥'ber 'among them Nellie Neil
would not, and twenty-one would
Senior Elections
understand!'
Poor old '43-they white tile bathrooms to the tin tubs IOn, '93, distinguished in English
and.
ace
what
the
daughter
wait
Permanent
Pre:,ident
are..80 wise.
of.J,heit ..da
)t,.
..Jl ..
�
!,
...
�,....... Constitutional hlatory lind_the
Frirrut
!"
1943 is letting loose a horde_of French
wa. like or would let her decide for
alumnae ftnt woman president of the
the
sailors,
Class Editor - I'lorenC!e
hersclf.
One would "if the food worken upon the world, for all strolled around the campus. They American Historical Society; Em·
.Kelton.
- ,.
are going to work ne:rl year, moat remarked
the
were better,"
high·baCked rna Speer, '94, former head 01 £he
on
Class Collector-Tern ita
Washington,
four
in
the chairs, the youthful-wardens, the National Y. M. C_ A.; Ethel
The Comprehensive system wall in
Sparre.
considered. poor by twelve of the WAVES, but only a handfuLare "delicious" food. but mostly they Walker Smith, '94, head of the
Reunion Manaeer-Fran.
fllt y, a'tt d the honon system bad by going to become more educated talked about their grandchildren Ethel Walker Sc:hool; and Lucy M.
Cel
Matthai.
but fourteen felt it should tban they already are. They han and who had married whom.
Donnelly, '93, Professor Emeritus
.. ...ilable to more people. Ex- learned their lessona well
Back after Illy yean, they felt
ContInued on v..e Four

I

'I

·
Englneenng Career
Plan ned by Bro'vne
.. ompIell· On
Upon MAC
---

I

l

I

•

.

•

.

1893 D elcales
d·
Vase
A AIumoae 'Iemofl'al

[

.
Radto Club Installs ;
'
New Studto In Pem

I

Senior Poll Reveals 1870 HardestCourse;
as ungton
See Large '1'
' WI·
·
G'
omg to
aJOrIty

I

1.

AIurnnae I nvade Du,
II Exam-Weary Ca mpus
Amazed by French Sailors Tile Bathrooms

'

�

•

of

•

The announcement. of the award

conf er,
the grmi'
uatlon ceremonies
ing 117 undel' graduate and 36
graduate degrees, Jean Dulebohn
and Florence Newnum wel'e ntlmed
first nnd sl!cond IIltcrnatcs, A gift
of $60,000 given to the college by
over half of the alumnae WDS also
made known.
I In her s )ccch to the graduating
l
'ICB rl' de consl'dered t he
c ass, 'I'
\' ISS \.
effects of war's demands UI )on
students.
War is showing UI in
many ways the kind of power and
level of energy that has not been
calied rorth'm. p�ace t Ime, she sal'd .

that

•

•

Address

II

r

11
I

\AI�

•

�,

•
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PGg� Two

• THE COLLEGE NEWS

,J

'Melting Baseball, Experiments in Cooking
Give Science Qub Wierd Outlook on Life

THE COLLEGE NEWS
(Founded In

It14)

!

I ub.llhed lII'eekly durlnc the Con""e Year (uceptln" durlnr Thlnka·

chln r, Chll"mal and Dller Hollda)l. and durin" eumlnatlon weeki)
in (•.f; Intareal of Bryn Mlwr Coi,ere al the lIaculre BulldlnC, Wayne.
PI!. and fir)'n .MAwr CoUele.

r,

I
!

Nothlnl Ihal
The Colle" .... ew. I. fully protected by eo yrICht.
Appelt .. III It O1a,. b8 reprinted ell hel' lII'hOlly or n part wllhout written
pelml.,lon of Ih. Edltor·ln·Chlef.·

Edilor;ol Boord
ELIZABETH WATKINS, '44. Edifor·i1l,-Chiel
ALISON MERRILL, '46, Capil
HA..'lBARA HULL, '44,
JESSIE STONE. '44
MARY VIRGINIA MORE, '45,
VIRGINIA BELLE REED, '44

New.

Ij

New.

•

Edito�ial SloB
ANS ABEL WEHRWEIN, "6

PATRICIA PL ATT, '45
POLLY GRAHAM, '44
FRANCES WATTS. '46
l\tAXCARET McEWA N , '46
HILDRETH Duss.',u
DoROTHY BRUCHHOLZ, '46

I

APiUL OURSLER, '46
Suus OULAHAN, '46
PATRl.lA BEHRENS, '46
RENEE SMALL, '46
RI'T" AllC E DAVI S, '44

POSY KEST, '45

Spo, . t.
CAROL BALLARD. ',:6

CartocK'

KATHRYN ANN EDWARDS, '46

SubJCr;ptiort Board
CHARLOTTE BINGER. '45
NANCY SCRIBNER. '44. Manaoer
EDITH DENT, '45. Au" Man ager ANN WILLI A M S, '46
ANN SHIPWAY, '44
AUDREy SIMS, '44
CHARLOTTE ZIMMERMAN, '46
ELIZABETn H ORR Al. '46
MAlty LOUISE KARCHFJt, '46
ARJI MALIK, '45

--��==���������-�:
P:
O'�':o:m:,:,

•

lecond·cl8_ matter al the 'Vayne , PA. •

___

;

The faculty's recent decision to grant .unlimited cuts IS an

It is a liberal step, particularly in that there is no

accompanying limitation on ,,,·eekends.

No eteam room Not only was there no excess 01

ever rivalled the surnmer warmth home runs one way or the other;

in the wide open spacel near Air there were jusL no home runs. We

dale road, but It didn't faze the can't even say which department
Science Club on their annual pic· played belter.

We diacovered, in the course 01

Despite ration point menace, the the

lood was adequate and good.

The undergraduates must

not fail to recognize it as stich and IllUSt accept the responsibility

I

waded

Dorothy Browne, '43, to
Lloyd Shaffer, Ensign, U. S.

N. R.

Marriage.

Ruth Faye Segal, '44, to
Stanley Finkle, Ensign, U.
S.N. R.

Carol Herndon, '46, to
Noble A, Burford, Jr.
, Hav
erlord, '42.

War Work Changes
Faculty Membership

Goldspinners Dance
With Lyrical Grace

______
_
_______
.

in Print

plexity 01 staging and dancing, a elect in French; Mary Elizabeth
simple snd)yrical atmosphere nec· Wright. M. A., Le<:tuti!r·elect in
eS!l8ry lor the telling of a fairy Chemistry; Joshua C. Hubbard,
tale was maintained throughout. Ph. D ., Lecturer-elect in Eco

Confused Values of Aldanov
.Lessen Literary Quality

Of

Filth

The m08t outstanding perform- nomics;

Seal

Specillly Conlribulro

Persistently, year after year, students h3"e made a plea for

Nancy Eval'U,

��

I

maintained.

Muriel

Gaylord, M. A.,

ance was that of Elisbeth Feind Le�turer-elect in Medicsl Social
as the witch. Her movements, Case Work; Elizabeth Louise Mig
especially those of the hands, ex· non, l\J. A., lnstructor-elect in

by

cellently portrayed a weird and English; Ethyl Margaret Davis,
cruel character. Equally well per- ll. S., Instruetor-elect'in Geology,
formed was the spirit of the well, and Concha de Zulueta, Instructor·
Mary Dumm, whose grotesque elect in Spanish.
dance with the witch added a fine
Miss Dony studied in' Europe at

'43

The onl y POss le � I im to at�
unlimited cuts.
Granted now for a trial period of one year, the
l by
1
tent on
whICh T '"' Ft/tB seo,
continuation of the program depends upon the students' attitude Mark Aldanov, possesses lies in the
Should the students carry portrayal of character. That even
standards

the academic

we

It through the field, that parl of it

_

which now lies entirely with them.

.. nel

afternoon,' as

.

ginger ale and to not be able to
Menlben of the faculty who are
ble i':l H20, a rood deal of it was
remember in which end of the
not
returning next year include
Just as an example: when
stream It was cooling -but Bryn HW.
Robert E. Farris, Associate Pro
I Mawr life savers came to the res· the picnic was over, and we moved
fessor of Sociology; John Gassner,
cuel
Scientific talents were dem out, four duckl moved back in, g0Lecturer in EngUsh; Margaret
onstrated, but not in the usual ing home again to the ,middle of
Flower, Instructor in English;
theoretical way. Practical domel· the field.
Melvin Reder, Inltructor in Eco
tic science ruled the day, the cooknomics. and Beatrice S. Patt, In·
ing of hot dogs and the slicing of
structor in Spanish.
tomatoes being the agenda under
Marshall Dd10tte Catel, Assist
dill:Cuuion.
ant Professor of Chemistry, and
This year's baseball game, cut
Dorothy Wyckoff, Assistant Pro
shor� to two innings when the ball
fessor of Geology, will be on leave
By Elisabeth Wltkinl, '44
began to melt, was notable in its
I
next
year. Mr. Cates Is going to
lVlIJldham Garden, Mall eO.-A
lack of faculty, especially male
Washington as TechniCtiI Aide to
delightful
and
convinclng
perform.
faculty. But, we reasoned, c'est
ance markedtthe lucceu of the the National Defense Research
la guerre.
Council.
There was talk of a titanic dancing classes and Dance Club's
third annual production, Th.e GQld�
New members of the faculty and
.pinller..
Although it was the teaching stalY for 1943·1944 are
most ambitious production in com· Fran�oise Dony, Ph. D., Lecturer

,

Unlimited Cuts
important one.

the dixie cups.

II

MAILING PRICE, $3.00
SUBSCRIPTION, $2.60
SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIME
I.

leagues, but something happened.

mine packed in dry ice, along with

Engagement.

Ruth Yudinzky , '44, to Dr.
Leon Miller.

I

•

JEANNI!)-MARIE LEE, '45, Advtrtilillg Manager
NINA MONTGOMERY, '45, ProrrtotiottANN GILLILAN, '4 6
ELiZABETII HOFFMANN, '46
MILA ASUOOIAN, '46

Entered

How will you have your acien· runl, between the two most prom
I prefer ising faculty prospects .lb the big

tilt, rare or medium?

I wal a bit of a scare to look lor the was not field, it was not only solu·

Btu;nrSl Boord
ELlZA-snn A NN MERCER, '45, BlUint•• Manager

!'I

•

struggle, over the matter of home

'44

I nic.

... Ar.Ii: WASSERllAN, '46

A!Il'1'C

By Ruth ABet D",i..

-

this claim is a doubtful one is un- touch of humor. The walt<t of the the University of Brussels and the

this rreedom to extremes or abuse their privileges to too great an fortunate, for most of the
bo ok is Princess and Prince by Frances University of Berlin. MilS Wright
extent, the faculty will not hesitate to return to the former system. concerned with the thoughts 01 in- Lynd and Nina �ntgomery was held a Fellowship in Chemistry
It is hoped that the changed system will correct the present dividuals, many of whom seem to very gracefully dan�d.

1941·19.12 at Bryn Mawr.
This
On the whole, the chorus danc· year :\Jr. Hubbard was Instructor
the book is confused and amor- ing wal well performed, though in Economics at Wesleyan Uni·
independence and personal responsibility the undergraduates will
phous. As an exposition of an the type of stepl and movements versity. Miss Gaylord served a s
now have a more subjective attitude toward their work.
anti·Soviet point· of view, it doel were olten poor. This il especially Educational Assistant and Head
It is not seem vtllrn, especially since It true of stylized dancing of the Social 'Vorker of the Social Service
1943-44 will be the proving gro-ffffd f1ft" tllllimited cuts.
up to the individual student to show that she is sufficiently cap.able! falls into the usual fallacy that maidens and the childish action of Department of the Washington
Naziam and Communism are fun- the hunters. In contrast with the University Ciinici and Allied Hoa
and mature for such a progressive move.
damentally the same.
realism of the cat and the humor pitals in St.Louis 1941-1943. Mill
of the bear, the steps 6f the birds Mignon wal a Fellow in Englilh
Characterization
The characteriution itaelf .is seemed ailly and inappropriate. A at Bryn Mawr 1942-1943. A Fel
More often predominance of walking steps de low in Geology at Bryn Mawr
occasionally vivid.
presenting tracted from the value of many 1941-1943, Miss Davis was Senior
without
it is detailed

tendency to attend classes as if under compuls:oll.

•

With a new think in the same way. As a novel,

Recent 'Lanterns' Feature Obscure Poetry,
Subtle Short Stories by Dean and Oursler
SpKilUy Contributed by
Alice Ilm18n, '43

theme 01 relativism il frequently
clouded by obscure metaphors.
Nothing is particularly out.
standing in the Summer juue. ]
should like to enter a plea here and
no..... for the lay reader that if

The Spring and Summer illues
of the Lont.erH have appeared almost simultaneously. Of the two,
the former shows greater variety
and Interest In lubject matter,.and poems must be qbscure, at least
when one has flnally penetrated
on the whole il better written.
The Spring issue offen five the log 01 allusions that there is a
II some
ltoriel, all of which are passable, thought to be grasped.
and two which are excellent. The kind scholar could tell me what

any clear imprelSion.

Resident of Radnor Hall, 1942Some read- dances.
The ataging of the play wal ex· 1943.
Signorita de Zulueta has
cellent, Wyndham Garden making worked in Italy and South Amer·
a beautiful and natural setting. ica.
In 1942 she was at Middle
Although continuous movement of bury College Summer School and"

ers may find the soul·searchings
of severnl rather decadent old men
and of one unbalanced young man
They
convincing and interesting.
would seem, however, to have a
certain sameness in their approach
to life. Louis Vermandols, th� old

the sction was given by well·timed was Fellow of the American Coun
�nt.rances, the climax was very cil ot Learned Societies, 1942-1943.
weak.
Confusion created by the
writer wh? is no longer interested warning of the birds concealed the
of the story. Also the
in anything but women; Tamarin, main point
action on the castle
lee
to
inability
the Czarist general who serves the
action lag.
the
made
tepa
_
Soviet with mental ti!scrvations;
music deSchuman'l
Hans
Mr.
follower
editors will have a hard time "Juwone the day moan myriad tone Willicenus, the entwhile
Drizzling rain failed to dampen
ervel praise for itt creation of
s
of
value
the
doubtt
Lenin,
of
who
choosing between TIte S�C4t"Orn all waves amille smile days never
the
humor 01 the
traditional
atmosphere and Ipirit.
by Anne Dean and TA. Braceut helding llip way is the dusk too the any ideology; all of these people,
lpeeches or the crowdl of students.
by April Ourller in their Ihort wind etched song .one" (10 help even after Mr. Aldanov has ex.
who trailed from Taylor, to' Dalltory eonte.L Tit. Silcomore. re- me) by Deirdre Butler means, 1 posed every detail of their mental book a����. "M.d,'sevsl gang.
ton, to the Gym and back to the
.
moral syp�lhs," are,
veal. a picture of decaying civiliu· Ihould feel leiS ready to measure proc esses aa well as of their daily literlsm,
on the last day of claues.
Library
.
The mood of my life out in coffee spoons. Fur- routine . teem flat, somewhat dry terms wh�ch . he apphes to t�! Black.robe d Senion lang farewell
lion and people.
lethargy and hopeleunell i. well thennore, Er by Doris Benn, is, I and stereotyped. The book skips Soviet regIme.
to everything from the faculty
lU.talned throughout. TA. Brace· am sure, only meant for the small from character to character, .uc· . "It has been � ro�en that it. is members to the "Silence"
Ilrn i n
.
let I• • ve ry lubtly·written and rroup o f the initiated. One thine ceeds in confusing al well 18 bor- JUlt 18 ealY to mClte one mtlhon the Librar
Nancy Evart. Har.
y
:
well.ftnilhed story and, although i, lure, it certainly isn't meant for ing the reader. Its literary value agaln�t another million, simply by
riet Rous n, Carla Adelt and
.
aeem. dubious.
changmg the approach, th� batt
llightly lonl, it holds the interelt me.
Bill Williami said their final wordl
Political Views
and the Ilogani .. ..We tried to
Aside from the extremely obof the reader. The chancten are
after four years of toil, _tteasing
•••
· 1
,.
AI to the political viewl which persuade the German worker to
conventional but extremely plauai. lCure poetry the lateat Lowt.nt il
b ogy and M r.Wa....,n.
L.
nor II it It exprelses, they are less intelll· conlider himsell the salt of the
ble, the tettlng I. novel, and the not particularly. erudite,
On the stePI of Taylor, Nancy
plot II worked out In detail.
very good.
ROlAnd Trip holdl the gent than their Involved and seem· earth because he is a worke�. InEvarts, in two-piece bathing lult,
.
Letitia i. a refreshine little tale mood nicely but hat an extremely ingly logical presentation indi- alead, he has �ne tnsane wlth the lelt that "it is time to convey my
.
.
. tlon that n� IS
Only hackneyed plot.
Sacrifice is a cates. A criticism of The Fi/tlt. joyful r
�
a Ge�with no particular depth
�h
�
true nature. "
Although she had
Arid if their phtiolOphy IS
the South American settinc and pleasant enouch tale but il pain· Seal .. an anti·Soviet doCument man.
"an irresistible
urge to turn
ant naive Ityle rabel this lully superficial. I'm not qUite would seem to ltand only when it jUlt as capabl. of provldlng people around and run away acreaming,"
the ple..
story above the leyel of mediocrity. ct.rtain what the autlfbr was try· I. realized that the expreued ob- with happlne.., why .hould any- Nancy declared .he "'a t only fa.&
Both Florne. Gulci and Happ.,.. inl to do in WitAo,d TWfl.
As jection. to the Soviet government one prefer our brandt"
millar with three pl.eee In Taylor:
f.f�e are,.to take theM .. lIr.
The for- ..tire it miafirel, and a. traredy It are not ..lid.
It baa been .said
a uft'er from trite plots.
the booklhop, Room D, and the
viewl-&nd be doe. not
....
.... II written In a amoot h Ityle il too hUl'DOrou.. The unhappy de- that the RUNianl in the book are Aldan6r
Dean'. otBce.
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dividi... the .toty iAto unlympathetieall7 poftra¥ed.--"l&lid. the _nod JJI -::�-" � -aw..
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Graduate

Contlnufd (rom I'a.n On'

POLITICS
Jacqueline Ballard

ltid
. I Lenore

Connect.icut.

I

Undergraduate Degrees Are Conferred

Mary O'Boyle

Connecticut

,nagnu ClUtl lcwde
T

With Distinction

Pennsylvania
Nancy McDuffee Chase New York Marraret Perkins
J
a
c
q
ue
J
m Merr) man Wilson
Snbrenn Grace Greenwood
Maryland
CIU" laucU
Massachusetts
With Distinction
Alice Stanley Iseman

I

•

New York

cum laicde

With Distinction

Constance Atherton Murphy

HISTORY OF ART

Nathalie Bell Brown

Helen E:chelberger

Illinois

Pennsylvania

New York Ann ArmEt.rong Knight.
Texas
maOlltz cum latlde
Roslyn Lorraine Shulman
Elizabeth
Adelaide
Livingston
Massachusetts
('II'''' Iflltde
i'l fthstm tia

New York

Agnes Wharton Marlin Whitaker

New York Marilyn Joyce O'Boyle
Connecticut
cum hlllde

ill ah'elltia

ENGLISH

With Distinction

Cal'la Adelt

New Jersey Jane Howard Smith
Sal'ah Clapp Alexander
Lloyd Pierce Sm:th
New York
Clml laude
LATIN
With Distinction

Conatanc� Gilbert Brillt.ol

Pennsylvania

Missouri

New York

pa""nm

ELIZABETH

TUMEN

Prellented

of

COHEN

Philadelphia

A.U. Unlverell)' of l'ennlJ)'I\'anllt
1 94 1 : M.A. Br),n ll8Wr Col lege. to
be conferred. I!H3.

Run!'

SHTASEL

of

LEVINE

Wynnewood. Pennsylvania

A.B.
l'ennlJ),l\'lInhl
8tule
College
1'40; M.�. U.),II :'Ilawr t:ollege, to
be 1..'011rerled. 1\I�3.

SH IRLEY MALAKOn' of Philadelphia

A.a.

lIunu�r

ColleGe

1938:

11. A.

'I'HllP,f' Unh·t'l·,I,y I:'� I : :\I.A. Bryn
)Ia .. l t:o•..,ge. 10 be lonfotl'1f'd. l!1U.

JOY AGRO�8 SEIT':IIIK of Philadelphia, in absentia

,\.li. \ 01'1If'1I Ullh·e.,HY U3!1: .'I.A.
1i.),11 MhW, Co.le, ... 1:111.

M,lSIet of Arts

Mary-Barbara Kauffman
magrul

M.A. Bryn MI&IIo'r College 193:. 011IlI!rlatiOIl: Thf' l'e�lJhto a. a Hevl11011: III Backll'l'Ound In S),rlAc and
01 eek TUII nt I1Illrk.

Candidates (or Certificates
enola WoeriahofJer Graduate
De
ent of Soci.1 Economy
and Rneal'(;h

•

ell m illUde

Maine Subjectl, Biology and Ch4:mist.ry :
MARY JANE BROCK of Beaver

by

Professor

Joel Cadbury

Prest.nted

Subjects,

ison, New Jl!rsey

Presented by ProfCBlor Caroline
Robbinll'"

Subje<:t, History of Art:

MARIANA DUNCAN JENKINS of

Presented by Mary Summerfield

Bryn Mawr, Pennsylvania

Gardiner

A.D. 1I1)'n MAwr ColieKe 1l�1t. ll..\.
DI�\!rtll
Ultddltr, ColIl'"e
18:I!.
!Ion: The O"llIln Illul 1-;\·olutloll of
Ihe Stau"-I'ortntll.

Subject
.., Organic Chemistry. Bio
chemisl. J un.1 Physical Chem

Presented by Professor Ritha ..d
Bernheimer

ot

A.D. ilnrloald ColltJ:e 19a9: )I.A.
91)'11 )llIwr l 'olle� e llHO. I)I�rU'

tlon: 1'fte 8),l1lh ...I" and A((f'1J1ll1ed
Hearl al1Jremf'nI of (,;'OtlllKlUndll COli
Ill.lnll1t; 111. 11 ,\11)'1 UrOll l) Attarh",d to
11 Three Clu\wn �).tem.

•

1815.

Ijr),'1 Mawr (,;'olle�e 194(). DIM"'l'tll
tlon: 1 I 11t0000hemil'1I 1 SlIldlell or Ihe
LI\'cr uf llif' nat during In Em
bl YUille De\·('Iolltll...nl.

New York City

and

Bradford, New Hamp.hire

A.U. 8\\arthlllore C"lIet;:e J!I'S; M. ..\.

WR1GilT

History

A.B. Mounl lIotyoke College IU6
lind M.A. 1!l3,. DllJllertAtion: Studl"
In "'I,h 1-:Ccl,vla.lllcal HiIlO"ry 1103-

MARY ELtZA8tTH DUMM of Mad-

ELIZABETH

European

Rich�

GRACE MAOELtINE HENNIGAN of

and Embryology :

istry:

Profcaaor

American History :

Henry

Subjectll, Physiology, Biochemillt.ry

MARY

by

mond Lat.timore

Subjects, Social Ec:ooomy and
Sociology :

ANN

I

W.

SHYNE of

Mas58chu8Ctls

Pittsfield,

·
With Dilltinction
A.D.
\'u�r L'olleK"t' 1935 : If.A.
Dr)'n
M
a
Coil""
.. 1917.
I)hll.�rtlt
wr
Falll,
Pennsylvania
Maryland Mary E l isabeth Lang
New York
tlon: ('ommunll)' Orgnnl-.;tlloll for
Presented by Professor James
A.Ii. '\ 1 ":011 (;Oll'/o:"e WU.
Barbara Shanklin Daggett.
Laura Mathilde Sc:hlal;'Cter
Child Welfare: MOlltIfQnler)' !,!Qunl)',
..
Llewellyn Crenllhaw
Subject, Chemistry:
J>ellllllylvRnln
California
Cltm liJwle
Venezuela
Clnllllital
Archaeology
LuO' MARc:t:ERITE Al.1MINOSA or Subjects,
Presented by Profellsor Hertha
Virginia J-Iwa-Pao Dzung
LATIN AND GREEK
and Greek:
Brookl)n, New York
Kraus
.'"II{1t/(I CII," Illude
Lois Mary Hassler
1\.0. i:lIlJt,kl),11 ,,'ol,f'l:{' 1\1:1.'.
SARAH ANDERSON of RoyeraIord, Suqjeda, Sociology and Social
.,..,
Chekiang, China
Pennsylvania Subjects, PoliticlI, Economics, Rnd
ell1ll Itwl/e
Pennsylvnnin
. Economy :'
•
With Dist.inction
MATHEMo\T1CS
Hist.:)r�:
A.U. MO ll l1l !loll'OKe Collet;"1! 1!13f>:
C
L
A
RA
AL8ERTA
HARDIN
of
Den·
Mary Lynn Haden
Virginia Frances VanEvery Morfoot
l\1.A. Hryn )llnl'l' l.:olle�\I IDI7. Pis
JOSEPIl INE G. YACER of Phil
lver, Colorado
"''''I trollon: TIlf' .\I)cel1J1elln PICtollul
Barbara Ann Herman
cum Illude
Ohio
phia
Style of \'II!1e I ulntlng 111 Ihe Thlr·
A.B. Unh·�rlJlt)· of Colol'(II10 19:!1
magna cmn. laude
New Jersey
With Distinction
..A.A. Unh'Cr8l!y of PeI\111J)'I\'anllt

maY'1(( c/lm Icwde

Lucy Berry Clagett

.

•

•

�

With Distinction

Regina Jacob Kuhn

cllm iaut/e, in ab.entia

Pennsylvania

Evelyn Mar� Leege

Lucile Elisabeth Molt

1942.

Priscilla Stern

LILLIAN

Pennsylvania Subject, Frenc h :
New York

elUll laude

California MATHEMATICS AND PHYSICS
Pennsylvania Dorothy Angela Browne

_'

Frances Lynd

Frances Par�r Matlhai

Maryland

CllfIL lallde

Portia Appleton Miller

New York

summa cllm la!cde

With Distinction

Massachu8CtUI Doris Evelyn Benn

Pennsylvania

Beatrice Blberman

Pennsylvania

Pennsylvania Therese Exton

maO'Ja elw," l(lucie

With Distinction

Jessie Phyllis Rogers Pennsylvania

Maryland

magna cum illude

With Distinction
Pennsylvania Harriet Crennell Houston

Judith Sayres

TerCflita Spane

Connecticut Anne MacGregor
New Jersey

cutn laude

ROLN ICK

JUDITH

t,,\lulh l·e11tll.).

Presented

of

Trenton, New Jersey

A.B. :-i"ew Jer&ey College for Women

I!1H.
NANCY

CooPER WOOD of

boro, Pennsylvania

Hat,...

A.B. Br),n )llIwr Colltlle 19n.

Subject, History:

PHILOSOPHY

Florence Marion Newman

t.....

MADELEI�E MU)AUEEN DALY of
Southport, Connecticut

A.B. Dryn llawr College 19U.

MARGARtT

A.B.

New York

,

Robinson

S IMPSON

DAVlO

Hamilton Swindler

Br)'n ;\1(jwr College 1935.

wich, Ontario, Canada

U.A. Unll'erility of Toronto 1942.

l111d M A. 19!1(\
nhNIC'rlMtlun The
('ul1uml Adju,,'ment Q( u M inority
GroUtl: A Slud), of the Xe(lro.... of
PhI1Rdelphl•.

Mnry

ALINE FREEMAN-FAYERS MACKENSIE
of
New
Orleans,
Louisiana

,\.R II. Sollhle Se",,·C'Omb )Iemorlal

("olleue t!l31. ll.A. TuhUle Unh'er1111)' IIIJ�.
OI�lerlatlon: Ot.....)' and
the Hlllory of hi' PlllY" on the
l..ondon Sial"
A Stllily In Ta!ltf'.

•

Presented by Professor Mildred
Fairthild

The announcement of the award

of Travelling and Realdent. Fellow

ships

and

Graduate

and

Under

graduate Prizell and Scholarshipa

Presented by Professor Arthur for the ycar 1943-44 was made at
Commencement.
Colby Sprague
English

Literature:

A GNES MARY IRELAND of Sand

Profeasor

Subjects, English and Philosophy :

of Subjectll,

Rosemont, Pennaylva.nia

by

ELISA8ETH

and

LOUISE

American

MIGNON

of

Seattle, Washington

A.1l. 1011111 ColieMe 11139: M.A. HrYl1
)Inwr Collellie !lUI.
DhwertRtlon:
Old Men find Women 111 the Ilellto
nil Ion ('01l1f'1i), of M!lnnerll.

Travelling Fellowships

The Fanny Bullock Workman Fcl
lowshi»l'l

MARGARET JOY TI8BE'M'S of Bet.hel, Maine

A.B. Whellton ColielCe 1 9 � 1 ;
llryn )llIwr ('ollege 11142.

1

M.A.

New Jersey Subject, Mathematics!
New York Harriet Dexter Case Starr
MARIE ANNA WURSTER of Phila
MARGARET .RUSH of Fairmount,
Presented by Profellllor Arthur
Margaret Evangeline White
delphia
Indiana
Illinois
C/nlt Icuule
Colby Sprague
A.
B. Br),n Mn wr College 1940.
A.1l.
�IIr1hnm
1
('olleJte 111119 ; M.A.
cum lallde
Weat Virginia
PHYSICS·
Subjects, French anel PhiloSO)lhy:
tlr)'l1 Mltllo'r Coliell:e 1941.
Subjects, Mathematics and
Phyllia White
Selma ROSllmassler
GRACE
BELLE
DOLOW1TZ
of
Resident Fellowships
PhYlLics :
cltm laude
Missouri
Pennsylvania
C;(1'" laude
Brooklyn,
New
York,
in
ab
Department of Englith
HOaT.£NS£
SCHlNDLER
oL
New
Anne Elizabeth Williams
PSYCHOLOGY
sentia
F'WRA ELlZABf:'I'JI EMERSON of
York City
Pennsylvania Dorothy .J ane Davenport
Ohio
A.H. UI')'II )Iawr ('olleM"l! And M.A.
A.R liunter CQllege au.
Mount Vernon, New York
UI.flertatlon:
A
Critical
Study
11140.
Anne Dean
Subject, PhYllics :
A.B. Moullt lIo1yoke Collf'"e 1915 :
FRENCH
of Ihe Comllolllion of Proult·. s._
North Carolina
cum laude
)I.A. UIl!\'erlllly of Tenn"-He 1911.
BEATRICE SCHWARTZ MACDOFF of
10m. et Gomorrh•.
Maude Th6mas Katzenbach
Anne Burgwin Denny
Present.ed by Professor Ger Department of Ger",.n
New York City, in absentia
1I1(lONa CIUK 'lakde, in. ab.etttia.
Special Anna OttendOMU
Pennsylvania
A D. Hunter College 194!.
maine Bree
New Jersey
Frllow.thip Under Special
FRANCES PLEASONTON of Bryn Subjects, German Literature and
Marie Martha DeWitt New Jersey
With Distinction
Comelaced Proanm
Mawr, Pennllylvania
Hermione Dahl Frank New �ersey
Germanic Philology :
Jacqueline Osborne
New York
A.B. Bryn llawr ColI'ge 1934.
CAROLINE DA M DtAU of Milwau�
Virginia Florence Fulton
ELIZABETH STAYI'ORD EOROP of
Subject, Ps�'chology:
Lorean Adele Pirrung
COlltlnued ol) I"'"e Four
magna cllm laude
Maryland
Silringfield, Massachuset.ts
oo..
�aa;)OI:�OOI\!CN'"
....
AUDREY MEACHAM SCHWINN of
CII'" laude
Ohio Ruth Marie Kirchbaum
A D. \\'t'lIt'"I,), ColIl'tCe 1931. M.A.
Br),n llawr ('o.
lle",e 1951.
OUllll!rtA
Washington, District of C0With Distinction
Connecticut.
r), of the Con<:eptlon
tlon; The Hllto
Magda Marie Pollaczek
lumbia
Dorothy Jane Lewill
of "SuKe" In the SlbelulIJ{en Crill
A.B. Oberlin College 19U.
Pennsylvania
cI"lI1 (l'om LAl'hmRnn to A. lIeu.ler.
West V·irginia
Subjects,
Pllychology
and
Social
Presented b�
Professor Max
Natalie Antoinett.e- Saltsman
Marie Harriet Licht.
New York
Economy:
Diez
New York
RICHARD STOCKTON
C.Ull laude
Patricia McKnew
ELEANOR MADEIRA GUCKER of Subjects. Greek Bnd English:
With Distinction
,"Iagn.u cum laude
Wynnewood, Pennsylvania
KATIIERINE LEVER of PhiladelWashington, D. C,
A.D. RfI.'lcllt'fe College 1942.
GERMAN
phia
a Anne Moscoviu
Subject. Social Economy:
Bryn Mawr, Pa.
Margaret Mary Love MacNeill
Barbara June Stuart
Alice Jane Wei I

Virginia Stanley Ray

Pennsylvania
Maryland

HISTORY

Csli

New Jersey

cum laude

With Dist.inction

Jean Lois Round

Mary Elizabeth Sica

Elennor Beatty

Ohio

New Jetlley

New York Cynthia Nicholl Zuckerman
Canada
Anne Marjorie Bethune
Massachuaettll
Catherine Adarna Clement.
SOCIOLOGY

Maryland Carol Coan
With Distinction
New York
Cltm laud.
Mary Eliubet.h Cox
New York
With Distinction
Jeanne Louise Dulebohn
Francenia Fox
Cltm la.ude

muul'tn.

cu....

Minnesota

laude

With Distinction

Eleanor Edward.

Pennsylvania

map4 cum laude

Nancy Evarts
eum lalH:I�

Masaachusetta

With Diltlnclion

Julia Bolton Fleet.

Marjorie Anne Flood

in ab..eftti«.

Pennsylvania

Pennllylvania

-)fary Nichola Hardenbergh

laude

Kathryn Harriman

With Di.tinction

Clarissa Downing Moore
cum laude

Mary Eliubeth Rambo

.If.ioneaota

New York

Penn,ylvania

Ann Rachel Ratner

Calilornia Eliubeth A. Wells

Mary .Elizabet.h Gries

CIt'"

Penn.ylvanla

cum laud.

New York

Harriet Craig Woods

Penn.ylvania
Ohio

SPANISH

Barbara Baer
cum

New

laude

Nancy LeIChton "Jencks

Rhode

York

laland

Connecticut Jacqueline Lea Simon
Bocrth-IatneMln Indiana. - CII_ : �
New York
Ruth Loi. Knicht.
New J�y
Mildred Iva McLetkey
FOR YOUR FAMILY
Ohio
..,.,..a. at'" Ita,""
FOR YOUR GUESTS
With DlatiDCtion
'Emma Franta Newman
TIlE

ELIZABETH

TUMEN

Philadelphia

A.B.
1941.

University

RUTH

of

SHTASEL

COUEN

Pennllyl\'anla

LEVINE

Wynnewood, Pennsylvania

A.B.
1940.

Pennl!yll'anla

of

State

of

A.B. Swarthmore Collel;e I9U; M.A.
Or)'n lIlawr Collen 1937.
Ol_rut
lion: ERrl), Tudor lirama and Old
Greek Comedy: A StUdy or Dldactle
and Satiric Pla)'a.

by

Presented

1'CDo,1.0IIla

11:_ en.aa.1I. N_
.....
.. ....

.. t.o.." To..
•

or

_

Rhys

Cattel'e Subjects, Greek.. and Latin:

S HIRLEY MALAKOFF of Philadelphia

A.B.
Hunter Colle.e
1931;
Temple Unlvef"llty 1941.

M.A.

A NNELISE THIEMANN' of Bryn
Mawr, Pennsylvania

MA8EL LANG of Ha."ilton, New
York

l --------,ti

foItudent.
SlIte School of
SOClal ,
Work. Oerman),. 1921-31, .nd Unl
Havuford.
\'eull)' of Hamburg 1931-38.

Doctor o( Philosop�r

Subjects. Biblical Literature and
Lati n :

HOPE BROOME DOWNS of Riverton, New Jer y
se

A.B.' Mount Hol)'oke College 19t7:

DINAH FROST

REDUCfION! !

.A.D. Cornell Unlvf'l'lIhy 191t: ll.A.
Bryn Mawr Collf'",e 11i40.
VI_rlA
tlol\: BIographical Palleml of Folk
lore and llorallt)' In Herodltull' HI,
lory.

Ardmon l117

Pa.

Spring Sheers
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Faculty Names J. Dulebohn and F. Newman
1943 Alternates for European Fellowship
New';;-an Enlisted in WAYES; I
Dulebohn Will Do Fu" h..
History Work

Degrees Con/erred
On Un ergraduates

Northfield, Minnesota

A.B.

penn fellowship is Jean Dulebohn,
History major.

I

nate. '
Jean Dulebohn divided her ma
She worked with

I
I

the Latin Department as well as
with the History Department. The

c �bined efforta Jlroduced a paper

on the development of the ideal 01

After a summer of relaxation in
the

eivilization
Princeton

st.udy·-of

lit

Institute

ot

to

medieval

Harvard

or

'44.

the

She
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Harry Fletcher, and lived in England until her death.
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Surgeons,
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the
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English
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and
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\
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